Alma Downtown Historic District  Wabaunsee County

504 Missouri (Soldiers & Sailors Memorial Building) (Contributing);
408 Missouri (First National Bank of Wamego) (Non-contributing);
400 Missouri (Alma Hotel) (National Register-listed, Contributing);
322-326 Missouri (Limerick Block) (Contributing);
320 Missouri (Crafts Building) (Contributing);
316 Missouri (Lutz Hardware) (Contributing);
308 Missouri (Ost Building) (Non-contributing);
306 Missouri (Sutherland Harness and Saddlery) (Contributing);
304 Missouri (First National Bank of Alma) (Non-contributing);
302 Missouri (Mueller Hardware) (Contributing);
300 Missouri (Conrad Mueller Saloon) (Contributing);
300 Missouri (Mueller Hardware storage building) (Contributing);
230 Missouri (Commercial National Bank) (Contributing);
224 Missouri (Campanella-Gentry Funeral Home) (Non-contributing);
222 Missouri (Simon Building) (Contributing);
218 Missouri (American Telephone Building) (Non-contributing);
212 Missouri (Herbic Liquor) (Contributing);
208 Missouri (Herbic Liquor warehouse) (Non-contributing);
204 Missouri (Palenske Block) (Contributing);
202 Missouri (Merrill Fritze garage) (Non-contributing);
200 Missouri (A.P. Zeckser Gas Station) (Contributing);
223 Missouri (Farmers Union Coop Association) (Contributing);
227 Missouri (Meyer Block) (Contributing);
301 Missouri (White Eagle Service Station) (Contributing);
305 Missouri (Frank’s Plumbing) (Non-contributing);
309-311 Missouri (Kinne & Kerans Block) (Contributing);
315 Missouri (Schmanke-Weaver Building) (Contributing);
317 Missouri (Louis Undorf Meat Market) (Non-contributing);
319-321 Missouri (P.J. Schulte Building) (Contributing);
323 Missouri (Signal-Enterprise Building) (Contributing);
327 Missouri (Hochlans Block) (Non-contributing);
327 Missouri (Storage Building) (Contributing)